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th 3 following editorial appeared in the washington
post moymay 7 1945

efinin Sall Tornia t incoince the berbeginninginning of this year
there hbvmanve been 16 incidents directed att api
c 0 Ah ropipestry Ash americans
who verrarc made the target of this terror hadad rereturnedbd
t 0 theatasbomslrEr oms VJ

1

vieuie permissionpe anti s sabon the 4hsta ts armyamy TM4 loy fet ahad beenbeeifev cacarefullycarereffulTyua ly
scrutinized and certified by arav aauthoritiesuth es some of
them hada een honorably discharged fromfran the army ittulfalf some had been released fran the campsca raps of the
war relocation authority after ahehe supreme court of
the united states had declaideclareded the intentiondo of loyal
citizens onn grounds of race to be
thessthese Amoamericansricans are being prosecuted because of their
racial backgroundaund ainin the samosame way and Tfor0 r jujusict the
samesainesa meine reasons that prompted the nazi persopersecutioncution of ra-
cial mimincriticR when we gapecape at german atrocity os wowe
might cast a backward glancoglance at these atrocities of
ourmir own I1

A oalifcaliforniaornia jury h as acquitted three nionmcm who were
charged ykithith having pLan teda dynamite bbb linb cn the fam
dg0 sumio joidol

J
recentlyr releareleasedsed ffromrom a relocationtion cancampp

iveve do nnott no j the details of the evidencearvi donee aagainstga i ns t
these mon but ve do kno j that the presiding judge per-
mitted alo introduction of questions respectingrespect inc the
vaaditalimity of doia purchase of his rranchanch under th cali-
fornia alien Llandnd act and that the defensedofcasc amtomiV torn ayiy
was ellowallowedlef itob tell the jury this is a white mantsarans
country lotslets keekeepp it so we had supposed that trialsn 1 str ofo f this cliacharactera acter had ended with the collcollapse of
hiHitlertiersls forfortresstrees

thsheepcsp atrocitiesi have been happening not far from
san francisco where the senta of 48 nationscomprisingomaracting paplo of every isiccmc and color are 1 tri 9
iingP g to cre abcatc a nf w4 organizationorganisation to keep the pcpeaceace
fqy bebesmirchEmirch our principles and pur pr tensions they
are acxperpetrated to brbe uresure by no more than pa fowfew big-
oted hoodlums0 1 alums navo c they dp injury to us allailnot only to our good name but also to the institutionsuponudon which our onnon secure andnd orderly way of life isfoa af california authorities annot uphold thothebiml1 iw and protect the citizens orof their aminia state they
should call for help from the ffc arni nt toristadig ap loss ugly at homrbom thanthan raabroadbroad


